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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The open records law requires thatall public records of stateagencies and local
governmentsareopen topublic inspection and copyingunless expressly excluded.
Among otherexpress exclusions, thefollowing public records arenotavailable for
inspection and copyingby thepublic: (1)Personal information infiles thedisclosure
of which would violate the right to privacy; (2)certain taxpayer information; (3)
preliminary drafts ornotes; (4)library records thatdisclose theidentity ofthelibrary
user; (5) certain financial and commercial information supplied by individuals applying
forvarious programs; and (6)valuable formulae ordesigns.

The open public records law does not authorize theuse of lists of individuals for
commercial purposes unless specifically authorized by law.

Federal law prohibits the disclosure of social security numbers,exceptincertain
limited instances.

SUMMARY:SUMMARYSUMMARY

Generalprohibition on accessto personally identifiable information requested for
commercial use. The prohibition on thecommercial use of lists of names, thatis
included intheopen public records law,isaltered to prohibit accessto personally
identifiable information requestedfor commercialuse. Personally identifiable
information is definedto includeinformation disclosed by an individual as a
prerequisite tothereceipt ofa license, approval, orservice froma governmentthat
theindividual would nototherwise disclose toa third party, and includes a person’s
name, address, telephone number,and social security number.
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Disclosure ofinformation forbusiness uses.The privacy portion oftheopen records
law isamended tospecifically allowa governmentagencytodisclose information to
anyother governmentagencyincarrying outits functions and todisclose information
for business use.Business useisdefined tomean theuseofgovernmentinformation,
including personally identifiable information authorized by theLegislature, thatdoes
notresult inan unsolicited commercial contract topersonsidentified intherecords.
News gathering isdeclared nottobe a business use.

Restriction on thecharging offeesforaccesstoinformation. A state agencyorlocal
governmentmay provide information forbusiness use,if disclosure isauthorized by
law,ina requested formormeans and may chargefeesforthis information if it isnot
otherwise maintained oraccessible by theagencyorlocal governmentinthatform.
The feeshall be basedupontherecovery costofproviding enhancedelectronic access
for business purposes, butonlytotheextent that theenhancedelectronic accesswas
notdeveloped ormaintained by theagencyforits own internal use ortheprovision
of general public accessto public records.Fee revenuemust be dedicated to the
development, maintenance, and refurbishment ofelectronic information systemsand
thesupport ofsuch systems.

Contracts foraccesstopublic records heldby thestate.Stateagencies shall only
allowaccessto public records forbusiness use througha contractual agreement
between theagencyand entity requesting theaccess, thatincludes certain minimal
requirements, such as thefollowing:

- The information shall onlybe usedinconnection withtheuseidentified by the
entity thatwas approvedby theagency;

- The entity agreestoprotect theconfidentiality of theinformation and tonot
furnish theinformation toothers;

- No name or addressof any individual may be published or disclosed by the
entity unless theuse ordisclosure isapprovedby theagency;

- Controlled or salted– data may be providedto ensure that personally
identifiable information isutilized onlyforthespecifically authorized purposes;

- No proprietary right orinterest shall inure totheentity; and

- The entity acceptsfull responsibility and liability forany violations of the
agreementand may be subject toadditional unrestricted financial remedies for
any violation oftheagreement.
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Prohibition on disclosure ofcomputerprogramsand software.Computer programs
and software developed by state agencies and local governments arenotdisclosable
undertheopen public records law.

Postingof noticethatinformation may be disclosed. Stateagenciesand local
governments that collect personally identifiable information that is subjectto
disclosure shall postorpublish public notice thattheinformation gathered may be
disclosable as a public record.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


